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- Events discussed under RICS
- Snapshot: Doc library # 6.2

Endorses criminal
conduct

- Asking for "my comments" on a reply (that was evidently not the
first one) - without telling me what had been asked!
Ourref;PC/183
- This was psychological harassment going into overdrive - namely
PLEASEQUOTEOURREFERENCE
ON ALL CORRESPONOENCE
'Frustrate
[big time] and discourage tactics' (header 2)

03 August2005
Private & Confideniial
Ms N Klostertotter-Dit-Rawe
Flat3 JeffersonHouse
11 BasilStreet

- You have my complaint RICS - what does 'the reply'
look like to you?

- Reality: this rotten to the core, contemptuous and arrogant
so-called 'regulatory body' had (with 'the brothers' in the
SW3 1AX
Jewish-Freemason Brotherhood (Persecution # 6) taken the
decision to reject my legitimate 02.02.05 complaint - at the
time it received it: 01.03.05.
- The final 'Get lost!' was 04.11.05
DearMs Klosterkotter-DilRawe
LOnOOn

Re:Your comDlainiabout MartinRussellJones
I havereceiveda replyto my letterof enquiryregardingyourcomplaint.I wouldbe gratefulif
you couldreviewthe replyand enclosures
andgiveme yourcomments.
yourco-operation
I appreciate
in this matterand lookforwardto hearingfromyou.
Yourssincerely
Henchman of
-/>
the Jewish<- vl
Freemason
-VJ:-'\K
'Brotherhood'
Simon Love
Conduct Manager(Complaints)
ProfessionalConduct
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I was so angry with this letter, that I sat on it
licsof my
o!.1F.bu-r-tAk-y
debating whether
I should waste more
'Art
time repeating what
I had already
J.'J said.
.
nsEe/.
J
Eventually, I sent a 14.10.05 letter.
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r +44 (o\2076951672
F +44 (O\2073343746
slove@rics.org
Enc:
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- 3 years later, it was followed by the RICS
w--..:-_
attempting
to. ' gag me
'tu1.\y
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- For subsequent
events, see: w 1,""c[^
Le slzcvrlilt;n- Overview # 10 & # 11
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Suite115,
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Road,
Edgware,
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CHARTERED
SURVEYORS

Management
Department
Teephone:
020- 87115880
Fax:No: 020- 87315888
€.mail:management@m
tsj.co.uk

The RICS KNEW from the mountain of evidence I had

cooduct) supplied it with in my 02.02.05 complaint, supported by
t ofessional
POBox2291
220 enclosures that the 15.07.02 demand sent by MRJ
Cor€ntry

amounted to fraud e.g.
(1)- findings from the tribunal: LVT # 4; extracts from its report:
Brian Gale # 6;
(2)- the 21.10.03 'offer' Hathaway's client, Andrew Ladsky
Our Ref JIIMAN
made me, that was £8,000 lesszs*
than
the
amount demanded in
tuly
2oo5
YourRef:Pc-sL/183/440il05
the 17.07.02 demand and 29.11.02 claim and Particulars,...
According to this letter, Ladsky's
...and was sealed in a 01.07.04 court-endorsed Consent Order
henchman, Barrie Martin, FRICS, and
(3)- I also supplied the RICS with copy of Hathaway's letters to
henchwoman, Joan Hathaway, MRICS
me and fellow leaseholders - examples of extracts under
played 'no part in the events'!
'Major works'
DearMr love
Etc., etc., etc., etc.
That contained
what? Binned Re: Complaitrt fmm Ms Klo3terkotter-Dit-Rlwe
on the
instructions of Futher to my earlierletter andyoul requestfor firrtherinfomrationI would apologise
the RICS, that for the delay in repbing but the firm hasmovedofficesand files had to be retrieved
then helped
fom sorage.
draft this one?
See CKFT-Intro for proof that Andrew David Ladsky was driving activities
We are awarethat the ServiceChargeAccountswere delayedtrut this was padly due
to fte n€edto obtain infomation tom oul client's solicitor relatingto action he was
taking againstvariouslesseesrelatingto unpaidServiceChargein padiculat the surns
duein rclationto the Major Refrbishmentthat our clientwishedto carryout.

cv48u

See Doc
Ve can confirm lhat copiesof the accormtshave been s€rt to Miss Dit-Rawe on
library # 5.3
severaloccasiombut shedoess€emto havedidculty in receivingher post.
& # 5.4
What?

Dernandsare sentto all lesseesincludingMiss Dit-Raweand we cannotexplainwhy
shedid not receiveher dernand.They are postedto the addressshehasadvis€dis her
correspondence
address,narnely3 JetrersonHouse. She has not advisedus of any
alternativeaddress.
In respectof the irsuralce of the buildingthis is ilstigated by the freeholderand we
receivean iuvoiceftom their ManagingAgeffs, GVA Grimley.They a.lsoinsuretbe
lift ald boile!. As at eachreneral we requesta copy ofthe insuranceschedulebefore
s€ttlingthe invoiceto eDsurethat the policy is in place,In additionclaimshave been
settledduring the yearsand thereforethe propertyis bsured. Enclosedare copiesof
receivedfrornthe Freeholder'sManagingAgentsconfirmingcoyer,
the schedules

In r€spectof the applicalionto the L€as€holdValualionTribural this was submitted
on the instuctionsofour client.SteelServicesLtd. = Andrew David Ladsky
And? Outcome? And role played by Joan Hathaway in the context of the application?
Lying through her teeth: LVT # 2.2 & # 3
having first failed to respond to my numerous requests for a copy of the priced specifications
joan Haihaway
BScMRICS
Vaierie
RoperBSc(Hons)
FRICS
ManOct
n FRICS
Consultant:
e.g.Barle
my 19
03IRRV
Witness
Statementand those
of my
leaseholders:
LVT
# MClArb
1.4
ln asociationwith RichardCritfilhsFRICSat Haifield

'Forgetting' to mention 'the small detail' that SHE endorsed 'the statement of truth' on
the Particulars : West London County Court # 2.2
- A fact I reported to the RICS under header 5.5 of my 02.02.05 complaint - and
supplied a copy
In respectof th€ applicationto the County Court this was instigat€dby our client
dtect with his solicitors and our firm only provided the infomntion requestedby
ther4 narnelythe copy noticesthat were servedtogetherwith detailsof the surns
demarded.'Other than' threatening prosecution in the 20.09.02 letter - as I reported e.g.
under # 1.5.1.1 of my summary - and supplied copy of the letter
Our client SteelServicesdecidedthat they wishedto applyto the CouotyCourt pnor
to the det€rminationof the LVT and we had no paft in that decision We would
coDfIIn tbat Miss Dit-P.awewas not the onlv lessesasainstwhom our client took
legalactionat the sarn€time.Indeed, there were 11 of us on that fraudulent 29.11.02 claim
In respectof the outcofie of the Coult we uoderstandtbat agreedrentwas reached
hween our client's solicitor and solicitor's actingfor Miss Dit Raweas to the sum
pass€d
dueftom her andthis waspaid dire4tto our client'ssolicitor who subsequently
the sumonto us for inclusionin the servicechareearcount.Th€ solicito$ sentus two
chequeson 2d July 2004 at the amounlsof t4095.78 d f264.04. we were not
involvedin the negoliationsbut advisedofthe amountrec€ivedonly.
We would poirt out that al all ties Miss Dit -Rawe hasbeenofreredthe opportunity
to visit our omcesto view the receiptsrelatingto the servicechargeac€ountsbut at
no time hasshetakenup the ofer.
I tru$t that this is suficiert infonnationfor you but ifyou requirefirrtller clarification
relating to the Court cas€we will contact our clienl's solicitor for more detailed
infonrlation
"the sum due from her" - Fascinating when you
consider that -Hathaway had:
(1)- sent me the 17.07.02 demand for £14,400;
(2)- followed this by threatening me with prosecution if I
did not pay the sum immediately: 20.09.02
(3)- endorsed the 'statement of truth' on the 29.11.02
Particulars asserting that 'I owed the sum demanded'
Then, knowing that I had paid for the 'Major works' including through my informing her in my 31.12.03 letter,
she
then sent me an unsupported, because fraudulent,
for MARTINRUSSELLJONES
demand of 21.10.04, followed by 16.11.04 repeat - as
= A MONSTRUOUS, CRIMINAL,
though no 'offer' had been made, accepted and paid
LYING VERMIN
(Overview # 6)

POLICYTYPE

CornmercialPropeftyInsulance

INSURER

NorwichUnion

POLICYNO

P00451824000

PERIOD

12Monthsfrom 3lstDecember
2004

INSIJRED

JeffersonHouseLtd

LOCATIONADDRESS Jefferson
Ilouse,Knightsbridge,
Londo
BUSINESSDESCRIPTIONPropertyOwner

l l
Si'l'3i+tX
lr
d.lulr

SECTION

MATERIAL DAMAGE

Cover

Fire & PerilsincludingSubsidence
& Accidental
Damage
Theft (following violent & forcibleentryand/or exit)

SumsInsured

Item

Description

1

BuildingsReinstatement
including
ProfessionalFeesandSite Clea.ance

Sum Insured

f4,868,500
(f3,74s,000)

Excess

L'l the eventof a claim tle Insuredis responsiblefor the iilst NIL of each
and every loss, incrcasingto !1000 for a loss causedby subsidence,
landslipandheave.

PrinciDal Ext€nsions

Extensions
in coverinclude:
.

Day One - the Sum Insuredin bracketsis the DeclarcdValue
to be reviewedeachyear.A 30% uplift producesthe higherlimir
of liability - a protectionagainstinflation following a claim

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Reinstatement
asnew
ProfessionalFees
DebdsRemoval
Replacement
of l,ocks andKeys
The costof additionalelectricity,gas,oil or waterchanges
ExtinguishmentandAlarm ResettingExpenses
AdditionalSpdnlderCosts
Unauthodsed
gas,oil or water
useof electricity,
Fly Tipping- r15,000
Non-Invalidation
Minor WorkmaDs
TmceaodAccess
UodamagedFoundations

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Unforeseen
CieanUp Costs
GenemlInterest'sClause
Contactilg PurchaseNInterest
UndamagedPoftions- 2070
Public AuthoritiesClauseard EuropeanCommunity
AverageWaiver- Subjectto valuationevery3 years
Non-rccoverableVAT
services
Damagecauseby emergency
Clearanceof drains
Inadvertentomissionto lnsure-f5,000,000
- Residential
Prcpenies
Al(emauveAccommodarion
CapitalAddirions
Waiver
Subrogation
Full Terorism (includingpolitical, religious and ideological
attack)

.

Securityand Inspectionconditionsapply wheneverthe h-operty
InsuredbecomesEmpty
Damag€solelydueto changein the watertable level

PrincipalExclusions
.

Damageto anyprop€nf causedby:
. Frost, Corosion, rust, wet or dry rct, marring, scratching,vermin
andins€cts
. Inhercnt Vice, Latent Defect, Gradual Deterioration, Wear and
Tear.

SECTION

GROSSRENTAIS

Cover

Cover is provided ior a reductionin the Gross Rentals of lhe property
causedby lossor damageascoveredby the MaterialDamagese{tion

Sumslnsured

Item

Description

SumInsured

RentalIncome

s18,000

36 Months

IndemnityPeriod

Pedodduringwhich coveropentes

Prilcipal Extersions

Coverext€ndsto includeinteruption of tle GrossRentalsduetol
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

200%uplift on rentalitems
I-ossof investmentincomeon late palment of rent
Automaticrcnt reviewcover
Unlawful occupation
ManagingAgents
IncreasedLandlods Costs
RelettingCostsincludingAccountanlsandlrgal Fees

.
.
.
.
.

Denialof Access
Failureof Utilities
Irss of Attraction
Tellorism Insurance
Notifiable Disease,Vemin, Defective Sadtary, Murder &
Suicide

Principal Exclusions

SeeMaterialDamage

SECTION

LIABILITIES

Property OwnersLiability
Corer

I€gal Liability, asPropertyOwnerof the premises,to Third Partiesfor
AccidentalDeath,Injury or Diseaseandfor physicalAccidentalLossof or
Damageto Thid Pany Propertyarising out of the Businessasdefinedin
thePolicy

Limits of Inilemnity

PropertyOwnersLiability
(Any ore Event)

Princioal Extersions

Extensions
in coverinclude:
. Defectivepremises
. I-easedor rentedpremises
. Obstuctionandlossof amenities
. CrcssLiabilities
. DataPlotectionAct.

Interest

is noted.
Theinterestof the NationalBarlk of Abu Dhabi asmortgag€es

Annual premium

!4477.76inclusiveof 5% insurancepremiumtax.

Terrorismpremium

premium
tax.
I1578.57
inclusi!e
of 570insurance

t 5,000,000

POLICY TYPf,

CommelcialProp€rty
lnsurance

INSURER

NorwichUnion

POLICY NO

P00071375000

PERIOD

12Monthsfrom3l" December
2003

INSURf,D

JeffersonHouseLtd

LOCATION ADDRESS

JeffcrsonHouse,Knightsbridge,

SECTION

MATERIAL DAMAGE

Cover

Fire& PerilsincludingSubsidence
& AccidentalDamage
Thefi(followingviolent& forcibleentryand/or exil)

SumsInsured

Item

Description

SumInsured

I

BuildingsReinstatement
iDcluding
Professional
Feesand SiteClearance

14,550,000
(r 3,500,000)

Dxcess

In theeventofa claimtheInsuredis responsible
for thefirsttNlL ofeachand
everyloss,increasing
to !1000for a losscausedby subsideDce,
landslipand
heave.

Principal Exteffions

ExtensioBs
in coverinclude:
.

DayOne theSumInsuredin bmcketsis theDeclared
Value
to b€reviewedeachyear.A 30%uplift produces
tbebigherlimir
ofiiability- a protectioD
againstinflarionfollowinga claim

.
.
.
.

Non-Invalidation
TraceandAccess
CapiralAdditions
Subrogation
Waiver

PrincipalExclu3ions
-the limircdcov€rfor terroristrelatedincidents
TerrorismExclusion
is
withdrawnandcoverin a widerformis availablefor additionalpremium
Coverlimitatjonwhenever
theProperry
lnsuredbeconesEmpty

SECTION

GROSSRf,NTALS

cover

by
Coveris providedfor a reductionin theCfossReolalsofthe propertycaused
ascovered
section
lossor damage
by theMaterialDamage

SumsInsurcd

Item

Descriptioo

SumInsured

I

Rentallncome

t18,000
36Months

IndemnityPeriod

Periodduringwhichcove!operates

PrincipalExtensions

ofthe GrossRentalsduefo:
Coverextendsto includeinterruptioo
.
.
.
.

PrincipalExclusions

SECTION

Landlords
Costs
Increased
andLegalFees
RelettingCostsincludingAccountants
properly
to neighbouring
dueto damage
DenialofAccessto thepremises
Accidentalfailureolpublic supply
underMaterialDamage
TerrorismExclusion- seecomments
LIABILITIES
PropertyOwn€rsLirbilitY

Coyer

to Third Partiesfor
Ownerofthe premises,
LegalLiability,asProperty
andfor physicalAccidentalLossofor
Accide al Death,lnjuryor Disease
arisingoutofthe Business
asdefnedin the
Damageto ThirdPartyProperfy
Policy

Limits oflnd€mnity

PropertyOwnersLiability
(AnYoneEvent)

Principalf,xtensions

in coverinclude:
Extensions
. Defecrive
premises
. Leasedor rentedpremises
. Obstructioo
andlossofamenities
. CrossLiabilities

Interest

is noted
The jnterestofthe NationalBankofAbu Dhabiasmortgagees

AnnualPremium

Premium
Tax@ 5%)
oflnsurance
!4,651.50(inclusive

Terrorism Premium

PremiumTax @ 5%)
tl,4?5.67 (inclusiveoflnsurance

Information

HouseLtd
thisbuildingon behalfofJefferson
GVA Grimleyadminister

t 5,000,000

